
RAJASII{AN HIGH COURT

No.34/P.1./2020/ Date-19.11.2020

CIRCULAR

In view of exponential incr€ase in Covid-lg posidve case in Jaipur and

Jodhpur during Iast few days, it is hercby notified that from 19.11.2020 to

27.L1.2020, all the Subordinate Couns, Special Couns and Tribunals of

Jaipur Menopolitan-I, Jaipur Metropolitan-II, Jaipur District, Jodhpur

Metropolitan and Jodhpur District situated at Disfict Headquarers

would function in terms of the dircctions issued by this office Circuln No.30/

P.l./2020/ dated 17.L0.2020 and Circular No. 33/PV2020 dated 01.11.2020

which were effective dll 12.11.2020.

Besides other directions, it was notified by Circular dated 17.10.2020

that til 12.U.2020, a.l] fte couns would stat regulu functioDlng with physical

presence of leamed Advocates, litigants and other concemed stakeholders and

evidence wi.ll be recorded in all the cases where accused are in judicial

custody, where dfecdons for time bound disposal are given and cases which

are more than 10 years old. It was also notified that evidence will also be

recorded in cases of all other categories where panies are desirous to lead

evidence and no adverse orders will be passed in such cases

BY ORDER

Ol1u*
REGISTzuiR GENERAL

No. Gen/XV/42020i 5803 Date:19.11.2020

Copy forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:"

1. The RegisEar Cum PrinciPle Secrctary to Honble the Chief Jusdce,

Rajasthan High Coun

2. The Privarc Secretaries to all Hon'ble Judges, Rajasthan High Cou(,

Jodhpur/ Jaipur Bench

3. District & Sessions Judges Jaipur Metropolitan-I, Jaipur Meuopolitan-Il,-' 
iaip* oiruict, :orlhpur i4etrop-olitan and Jodhpur District Ju"qgeships with

thJreqrest to iit.rlile the same amongst all the Presiding officers of their

judgesihip including Special Courts and Tribunals

4. Concemed Bar Associadons tluough the District & Sessions Judges'

Jaipur MetropoliEnl, taipur Meuopolitan-ll, Jaipur District' JodhPur

Metropolitan and lodhpur DisEict JudgesbiPs

5. ResisEar Classificadon, Rajas(han High Coufi, Jodhpu lo upload the

sarie on the official webshe of r.}rls office.
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